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6 , The Church in the Economic Sphere 
lSince the Chur ch i n the Middle Ages claimed to teach "in 
all its fulness e very doctrine that men ought to be brought 
to know," it was obligated to enunciate and p r opagate a set of 
definite principl es for guiding medieval men as, in one way or 
ano ther, t hey engaged in making a living . The Church did, in 
fact ; enter the Middle Ages with a set of general presuppositions 
r egarding economic activity, a legacy from its first five hundred 
years of existence . The way in which it sought to apply these 
presuppositions during the succeeding thousand years is a ~od 
example of the Church's method of handling secular problem~ 
~rst, reflecting its basically otherworldly orientation, 
the Church taught that the pursuit of material treasure spould 
always be subordinated to the acquisition of spiritual treasure, 
that there were .more important things to do than making a livi~ 
In keeping with its usual procedure in dealing with matters of 
faith and morals, the Church based its principles relating to 
e c onomi c activity on the New Testament . For example, in the 
s t o ry of the rich young ruler, Jesus is recorded as having said 
(Matthew 19 : 16-30) : 
If you would be perfect , go , sell what you possess and 
give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; 
and c ome, follow me ,, .. Truly I say to you, it will be 
hard for a ri ch man to enter the kingdom of heaven , Again 
I tell you, it is easier for a camel to go through the ~ye 
of a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of 
God , ** 
r.fhe early Church considered it necessary to interpret the 
teacKrngs of Christ to make them applicable to its own peculiar 
cond i t ions . Some thinkers took Christ's strictures against 
wealth quite literally . They rejected the institution of private~ 
p r operty and upheld instead the ideal of poverty . These views 
were at the root of medieval monasticism . They remained influen-
tial and came t o the fore from tim~ to time as the wealth of the 
Church seemed t o dilute its purit~ 
* The "Summa Theologica" of St . Thomas Aquinas, trans . Fathers 
o~e English Dominican ~oVInce (London : Burns, Oates & Wash-
bourne, Ltd . ), IX, 153-155 . Used with permission of the pub-
lisher and of Benziger Brothers, Inc. 
**Revised Standard Version of the Holy Bible . 
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In general, however, medieval men felt that t he view just 
expressed represented the Christian ideal, but t hat the a t tain-
ment o f this ideal was beyond the each of most o f t he men whom 
the Church universal embraced , For them the s+ory of the r ich 
young ruler had to be explained in a somewhat di fferent way , 
According to th1s interpretation, the command t o him to se ll 
his possessions did not mean p r ecisely what it appeared t o say, 
after all , {!hat Christ really intended was for this young man 
t o regard h1s wealth always as a means for him t o minister 
liberally t o the needs of others, as indeed God had commanded 
all men t o do o This explanation preserved the basic idea that ~ 
the pursui t of material pleasures should always be a secondar y 
consideration o It was in harmony with the Church's key assump-
tion that, whi le he lived, man had t o be c oncerned with t he 
problems of two c1t1es and not just those of one, be it heavenly 
or earthliJ-
~second general p esupposition regarding economic life 
held t hat all forms of wealth were ul t imately the property of 
GodG] He had created them and they continued in existence be-
cause He s us1:ained them . The pu pose for which this wealth had~ 
been c reated was to enrich human ife, God's highest creation, 
and enable it to serve His will " Therefore , as far as t he medi-
eval Church was concerned, privat r operty meant t he private 
use o f wealth for the service of one's fell owmen and the glory 
of God_;:J 
~ird ~ it was assumed that charity or almsgiving was a 
prim~ Christian dutiJ The Ch rch did not propose minimizin g 
o r el iminating human need throu gh what we would call p ol iticalV 
action , as, f o r example, by r edistributing the wealth . The r e-
fore, those who prospered were to reflect the love of God by 
using whatever they had over and above what was required t o 
satisfy their customary needs to assist others who were less 
fortunate 7 
~urth , the Church taught t he dignity of human labor] 
This was in sharp contrast t o such earlier views as that of the 
Greek thinker s , who ~egarded work as degrading, and that of the ~ 
Old Tes tament , which at l east in part regarded it as a cur se . 
In the eyes of the Church, work served two worthwhile functions . 
I t was a moral discipline for sinful men and it enable d t hem to 
gain command o f the wealth with which they c~uld sustain them-
selves and succor their unfortunate brethren;/ 
Not all forms of work were c ons idered acceptable in the 
sight of God o Whether or not trade fell into t his cat egory was 
a subject on which early wr1ters had some diffi culty making up 
their minds . O[here the view was expressed that trade was evil, 
it was based on the supposition that commercial activities were 
r eal ly unnecessary and that they so completely absorbed man's 
i nterests and energies, i n a way it was thought agriculture did 
not, that they subordinated the pursuit of salvation t o the pur-
sui t of wealth~ Alongside this op1nion was the perhaps more 
general view that trade properly motivated was acceptable because 
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it could be directed t o a good end . 
~fifth general presupposition inherited by the medieval 
Church, and one which i t accepted almos t without dissent, was 
that the taking and paying of money for the use of money was 
sinful . The medieval Church called this payment u sury ; we call ~ 
it interest . The opposition t o usury can be traced both to 
Hebrew law and early Christian practice . The Council of Nicaea 
(325) condemned usury and prohibi ted the cler gy f r om involvement 
in it upon pain o f losing their offi~ 
We have already seen how Christian leaders maintained that 
their faith wa s committed irrevocably t o no one civilization nor 
to the institutions of any particular civilization . Therefore, 
with the eleventh century revival of t r ade and commerce in 
Europe and with the appearance of a class engaged p r imarily in 
these economic activities, a most importan t task confronting the 
Church was not to condemn these endeavors as s u ch, but rather 
to· direct them into what it believed were the appropriate Chris-
tian channels . 
The r evival of trade and commerce put the Church t o a dif-
ficult test because, as the larges t landholder in Wester n Europe, 
it had an enormou s vested inter est in the feudal-manorial frame-
work of medieval society . Anything whi ch threatened the disin-
tegration o f the old agricul tural or der, no matter what it might 
offer in the way of potential benefi t s , was at the same time a 
potential threa t t o the Church, if only because it meant e~chang­
ing a known stake in society for one that was uncertain . There 
is ample evidence that many churchmen fully realized this and 
set their faces against altering existing arrangements . Never-
theless, others did attempt to mee t changing conditions with a 
~resh look at what the Cpurch believed . Thomas Aquinas was not 
the first t hinker t o undertake this, but his attempt was on a 
more extended scale than most o t her s . 
In the Summa Theologica, Aquinas discussed the social ad-
vantages of ~vate possess1on o f property : 
.. ~o things are competent to man in r espect of exterior 
tnings . One is the power to procure and dispense them, 
and in this regard it is lawful for man t o possess property . 
.Moreover this is necessary t o human l ife for three. reasons . 
~1rst because every man is more careful to procur~hat is 
r himsel a one than ~hat w ich is common to many or to 
all : s1nce each one would shirk t he labour and leave to 
-allOt her that which· concerns the community , as happens 
where there is a great number o f servants . ~econd , be~ 
cause human affa· are conducted in more orderly fashion ~ 
if eac d in care of some rticular 
ing himself, whereas there would be confusion if every-
one had to look after any one thing indeterminately . 
ird , because a mor e eaceful s tate is e ed to man 
if each e i i th 1 s own . ~H~~or.-==:~::;::~~!::l.li:~ 
o served that quarrels arise more frequently where tbere 
~~·.hLL/~ ~f~~~E~~· ~-~4~~~~~~~~ ..... ·<-·_...,? 
a./~~;-~-wd~~::Y 4~~~-
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is no division of the things possessed . 
rT:he second thi ng that is compet ent to man with r e gard 
to e~ernal things i s their use . In t his respect man 
ought to possess exter nal things, not as his own, but as 
sommon, so that, t o wit, he is r eady to communica~e them 
t q; others in t heir need .. ·!JJ t<-Ufo"il' /()'(Jt?'jldP. 
~s discussion o f almsgiving is carried on in the context 
of t~hierarchical, organic society of the Middle Ages where 
each man has his station; ~I;i ch. he is b i g to relinquish only 
i n dire emergenci~ ~~~ J ~~ lf1 ~o~ 
-~ ---.t-~.1 ?U~4,~/~· 
. .. A thing is neCessary i two ways ~ first, because 
without it something is impossible, and it is altogether 
wrong to give alms out of what is necessary to us in this 
sense; for instance, if a man found himself in the. pres-
ence of a case o f urgency, a nd had merely sufficient to 
support himself and his children , or others under his 
charge, he would be throwing away his life and that of 
o thers if he were to give away in alms, what was then 
necessary to h i m. Yet I say this without prejudice t o 
such a case as might happen, supposing that by depriving 
himself of necessaries a man might help a gr eat personage, 
and a support of the Church or State, since it woul d be a 
praiseworthy act t o endanger one's life and the lives of 
those who a r e under our charge fo r the delivery o f such a 
p e rson , since t he common_good is to be preferred to one; s 
own . --
---- ~condly, a thing is said t o be necessary, if a man 
canno t without it live in keeping with his social s t a ti on, ~ 
as regards ei the r himself or those of whom he has charge~ 
The necessar y considered thus is not an invariable quan-
tity, for one might add mu ch more to a man's property, and 
yet not go beyond what he needs i n this way , or one mi ght 
take much f r om him, and he would still have sufficient for 
the decencies of life in keeping with his own position . 
Accordingly it is good to give alms of this kind o f neces-
sary; and it is a matter not of _precept but of c ounsel . 
Yet it would be inordinate to deprive onese lf of one's own, 
in order to give to other s to such an extent that the res-
idue would be insufficient for one to live in keeping with 
one's station and the ordinary occurrences of life g for no 
man ought to l i ve unbecomingly . 1!?e re are, however, three 
exceptions to t he above rule . Tne fi r st is when a man 
changes his state of life, f o r instance, by entering re-
ligion, for then he gives away all his possessions f or ~ 
Christ's sake, and does the deed of perfection by trans-
ferrin g himself to another state . Secondly, when that 
which he depr ives himself of, though it be required f or 
iOlC The " Summa Theologica" of St . Thomas Aquinas, trans . Fathers 
or-the English Dominican ProVInce (London ~ Burns, Oates & Was h-
bourne, Ltd . , X, 224 . Used with permission of the publisher 
and of Benziger Brothers, Inc . 
~~~0~~-~~~i-~ 
-~~:;~_ . ud'Js7~ ~dA~--~~ 
/ /. 
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the decencies of l i fe, can nevertheless easily be re- . 
covered , so that he does not s uffe r extreme inconvenience . 
Thirdly, when he is in pr esence of ext~eme indigence i n 
a n individual, o r great need on the part of the common 
weal . For in such cases it would seem praiseworthy t o 
forego the r equirements of one'~1station, i n o der t o provide f o r a greater need .... ~ 
Aquinas wanted to arrive at general p r inciples whi c h could 
be appl ied t o 'determine prices and wages t hat would meet t he 
s t a ndards of Chr1stian justice . It is clear that he believed 
t he ends of justice would be served if one was r ecompens ed fo r 
his work accordi ng to his stat1on in life . A per son's income --
t he sum total of ~he prices or wages he r eceived -- wou ld be a 
j us t one if it enabled him t o maintain himself and his dep~dents 
i n the station in life t o which they had been accustomed . i ven 
t he long experience of a r elatively s tati c manor ial econom , i t , ~ 
was thought right that a man should enjoy the level of living ~ 
that his fathers before him had enjoyed . It was taken for 
. granted that if a person r ose above t he s tation in which he ~~ f ound himself he must have done so at the expense of his f ellow-~J7 men) 
In the excerpt which f ollows, Aquinas discusses the concept 
of a "just price" : 
.. It is altogether sinful to have recourse to deceit ~ 
in order to sell a thing f o r more than its just price, 
because t~·s is to deceive one's neighbour so as t o 
injure h im , .. , 
But, a t fr om fraud, we may speak of buying and 
selling i n two ways . First, as considered 
and from this · of~w bu in and s . m t o 
be est bf1shed for the common advantag o.f both arties , 
one of wnom r equires that wh h b on s t o the o t her a d 
yj ce versa, as _e Philosopher s tates (Polit . i . 3 ), r 1,~aP 
what ever is established for the common advantage, s hou-UL_ ~j tY' 
n~e mor d one art t han to another , and ~;/ 
c onsequent! a-n acts between them should observe ~ ,.,.._ / 
equal ity of thing and thing . Again , the qu a l ity of a ' 
thing tha t comes into human use is measured by t he price 
given for i t for which purpose money was invented , as 
s tated in Ethic . v . 5 . Therefore if either the price 
e x ceed the quantity of the thing's worth, or converse ly , 
t he thing ex~d the price , there is no longer the e qual ity 
of justice : and consequently, t o sell a thing f o r mor e than 
its worth , o to buy it fo r less than its worth, i s i n it-
self unjust and unlawf ~ 
~condly_w may~-~~k~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
s accidentally te nd:;:.:i::.:n= - - -lw.uo"'-~~~~~~-LJI..L--v.~.u:;.-¥.a...L,;.. 
to the disadvan age of 
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thing, while ano~her 
In su~c~h ~~~~gg~~~~~ 
e ownar Ye~ if t he one man derive a great a dvantage 
by ecom1ng pos essed of the other man's proper ty, a nd ~he 
seller be no~ at a l oss through being without that ~hing, 
the latter ought not ~o aise the price, beca se t he ad- .i~~ 
vantage accru i ng to th=> buyer, is not d e to t he selle r , 7 .!:!~-,...~ 
but to a eire mstance affecting the buyer. Now no man ;.~~ 
sl_lould sell what is not his, thm1gh he may charge for th.e~
loss he suffer~ · · 
On the otner hand if a man find ~hat he derives great 
advan age from something he has bought , he may, o f his 
own accord, pay he seller something over and above; and 
this pertains to his honesty:> 
,, human law is given to the people among whom t here 
a re many lacking virtue, and i~ is no t given t o the vir-
tuou s alone . Hence human law was unable t o fo r bid all 
that is contrary to v1rt·ue ; and it suffices fo r it to 
p r ohibit whatever is destructive o f human intercourse, 
while it trea s othAr ma~ters as tho gh t hey wer e l awful, 
no t by app r oving of ~hem, b'ut by no t p·unishing them . Ac-
cordingly, 1f witho~t employing deceit the seller disposes 
o f his goods fo r mor e than their worth, o r the buye r ob-
tai n them for less than thei worth, the law l ooks upon 
this as l1ci , and provid s no punishment for so doing, 
unlesc:: the excess be t oo great, beca·se then even human 
law demands restitution t o be made, for i nstance if a man 
be deceived in regard of more t han half the amou nt of t he 
just price of a thing . 
On the other han he Div1ne law leaves nothing u~pun­
ished that is con ary to virtue . He.ce , accor ding t o t he 
Divine lawt it is . e c koned r.lawful 1f the eq ality of 
jus tice be not observed in buying and selling : and he who 
has received more than he ought must make compensation t o 
h im t hat has s ffered loss, if the loss be c onsiderable . 
I add this condition , because the just price o f things is 
not f ixed with mathematical p r ecision but depends on a 
kind o f estimate, so that a slight addition or subtraction 
would not seem to est oy he equality of justice . • 
Modern economists sometimes j stify interest par tly on the 
grounds that capital$ for- t he se of which interes t is p a id, 
makes human labor more p . oduc ive than it would other wise be. 
For example, a new machine makes it possible for a worker to 
produce more goods and earn more wages . The r efore, t he person 
who makes avai able the f nds sed to buy he new equipment 
should, it is argued ~ shar in the increase in prod ction whi ch 
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resul ts, since we cannot attribute all of the increase t o labor. 
(This latter point is disputed by those who maintain that labor 
alone c reates value in goods). 
The thought of Aq inas ran along quite different lines fr om 
these just described . He not only accepted the earlie r Chris-
tian views identifying interest and usury, but actually rein-
forced them with views of Aristotle, who believed that money 
itself was unprodu ctive or barren and that therefore it was 
unnatural to pay money for the use of money. The attitude which 
considered any repayment above the amount of mo ney borrowed as 
usury, and accor dingly sinful, , can be justified as altogether 
appropriate in times when most loans were "disaster loans" used 
t o avert or alleviate personal misfortune and when the r ates of 
interest charged were often fantastically high . In such cases 
exacting interest seemed to be taking u nfair advantage of one's 
fellowmen . When, with the revival of trade and commerce, loans 
were made for productive pur poses and when Christians began 
entering the field Qf moneylending hitherto virt ally monopo-
lized by Jews, the old views were bound to be r eexamined . A 
loan used to finance a voyage might result in great financi al 
gain for the person who contracted it . Under these circum-
stances , should it not be permissibl e for the p erson who ad-
vanced the money to share in the gain? Aqu inas s tudied t his 
ques tion . We have his ans wer in the following s election : ~~ ~ 
.. . It i s by no means lawful t o i nduce a man to sin, yet ~~ 
it is lawful to make us e of another s sin for a good end, ~ 
since even God uses all sin f o r some good, since He d raws ell ,...~uc 
some good from every evil as stated in the Enchiridion P 
(xi , ). Hence when Publicola asked whether it were lawful 
t o make use of an oath taken by a man swearing by false 
g ods 'which is a manifest sin, for he gives Divine honour 
to them Augustin€ (Ep . xlvii .) answere d that he who uses, 
n ot for a bad but for a good p~rpose , the oath of a man 
that swears by false gods, is a party, not to his sin of 
swearing by demons, but to his good compact whe reby he 
kept his word . If howeve r he were to induce him to swear 
i~by false gods, he would sin . d.~ lAccording ly we must also answer to the question i n 
.. l~[.W poinr"'that :!:_t is by ;;o means la.wfnl to jndJJc6i a man to 
~ l~nd under a cona~t~on o f usury : ~et it is law£ul Q ~ . ' borrow for fr om a man who i s r e ad to do · ~ a usurer b rofessi ; ro the borrowe r have a ---~~· ~ e nd in vie , such as the re of his own o r another's 
need .... * 
It is clear that in treating the subjects of property, 
almsgivin g, just price, and u s ury, Aquinas had d~ne nothing more 
than he set out t o do : reinterpret the presupposi tions of 
earlier Christian thought in the light of changing c ircumstances. 
The prejudice of Ari stotle against the bustling life o f trade 
* Ibid ., X, 340 . 
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and commerce, which he regarded as undignified and nbecoming, 
coincided with the existing Christian evaluation that trade and 
commer c e did indeed place very great temptations before men . 
Aquinas did not abandon all this t o embrace free competition and 
the profit motive as the reg lator and motivator for economic 
act i v ity . 
It is impossible to determine with any degree o f accuracy 
jus t how much influence the Church ' s views on economic matters 
had, either before or after Aquinas . They may well have been 
partially r esponsible for the laws which provided f or regulating 
prices and other market conditions . They pr obably help t o ex-
plain the hold o n medieval economic life of the guild, with its 
attempts to prevent one me chant or craftsman from r ising much 
above ano~her . These views have lingered on . Many Catholics, 
and some non-Catholics, remain convinced of their val idity in 
modern times . 
~sic changes in t he medieval economy were unde r way and 
accelerating dur ing and after the eleventh cent ry . The Church 
proved very r eluct ant to move much beyond the position taken by 
Aquinas in the thirteenth cent ry . For example, Chu rch councils 
repeatedl and threatened to ~o 
engaged · e~_the 
sacr aments or denying~t~h~e~m~C~h~~·~~~~~~ 
however, the _Church began to allow 
due: · e .,. In a on many devi ces were o 
fac t that interes t was being pajd , n e early sixteenth 
century, when the Protestant movement began, one of the many 
criticisms being directed against the Church wae that it had 
failed to come to grips sufficiently with the fact of economic 
change t o keep in step with the times . Later , with t he growth 
of a body of secular economic thought, divor ced from r eligious 
presuppositions , r:Jsury came to be defined as a. r ate o f interest 
in excess of the r ate determined by law . ft_he concept of just 
price gave way to an explanation of prices in terms of the supply 
of and demand for goods, in which such factors as scarcity and 
u tility are the important considerations and ~ market p lace, 
rather than the church, provides the r egulator;/ 
f!Lu/~/~ ~(!thr~ 
~~~4t· ,j.vvr'1l~~~i_ \~-~~~~ ) 
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